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TOWN GOES OUT
ON LION HUNT

AND KILLS A DOG

Search For Ferocious Beast Ends

.With Death of Mastiff at
I Jack Norworth's.

BOUND BROOK. N. J.. Auk. 4.

After four peron reported
bavin been attacked by a lion, a
cttlxen poise, contacting of about
two-thir- ds of the population, went
In search of the ferocious beast
and one killed It.

It was a bis, vicious mastiff, and
tt met Its fate after bltlns Jacob
Herman, sixteen years old, em-

ployed on the estate of Jack Nor-wort- h.

The boy's father killed It
The animal had not been een

before on the Norworth property
and is believed to have been a
tramp.

It is the same animal, appar-

ently, that utarted stories several
days a?o of a man-eatin- g Hon at
largo in this section. It h4 been
hunted with lantcrna. toronllirht,
HashllRhtH, tin pans, elephant
guns. rlllea and other weapons,
but It wan jusl a allot gun that
laid It low.

GIRL CHARGES ATTACK, SUES

HER EMPLOYER FOR $50,000

Beltrand Krpt Her In
Offlrr on rretrn.r mt

Chrekln Hook.
following on RJIeitwl stoick upon her

byby Jean D. D HeltraiHi, HrtsMcnt of

the Aircraft flyndicnte. Inc. No 2.U ttti
Avenue, on July 11 l"t, Cithsrine C.
Conlon. h ookkopir mrploycd by tli
corporation, y filed uit for 50,HW

MFH.inl tw IMtnind.
In the complaint, served ystcrday 011

Otto A. C.mK. No. if) Broadway, at-
torney for 1! Itltrar,d. Mis Uonlon
fcayn De Heltrand Instructed hoc to re-

main a(tr iiourn to ehec up certain
book In hl prtvatf office. She riyn
that as a result of the allrited attack
ahc suffered a nervoiia breakdown.

Mr. De Hettrnml said thin afternoon:
"I deny all the allocations made by

this Birl and will IlKht her suit. She
was in the employ of the company for
two years and on July 11 1 was with
her alone for the first time, and then
for not moro than ten minutes."

ARGUE FOR DISMISSAL

OF FIRE INDICTMENTS.

Court lterrv lln-lln- n In Cc
BaJn.t lrTenlln llnre.o Men.

JuKtico Burr today reserved decision
In the application for the Ulsmlvwl of

the Indictment acaiiut Dr. Wlliam K.

Doyle. hcd of th Hoard of Itcvlcw of

the Fire Prevention Bureau; TIickimui

F. Lentry, secretary to the Board, and
Wllllajn 31. Hwartwout Deputy Fire
Chief, charging them with man-
slaughter In the first and second de-

grees In connection with tho lire at
Nos. 1C and IS Maiden Lane on Jan.
20, 1330. which caused the death" of
three men.

Attortify for the defendants artrued
that the Indictment v Insvidlctcnt
and unwarranttM. and that It wn not

roved to Uie Omnd Jur' tlie cnuive of?he deaths. Tlie District Atomey held
ttiat the defendants In cruntinK Robert
A. Power, owner of he bulldliuj. in
extension of time wrtlrfn whloh t
comply wyji orders of the Klrc De-
partment, showed negllKcnco In

Jteratkn on the bulldliij,
wlilch left H In a dangerous condition

nd that they Uid no authority in
doing so.

nirahflrlil Aritnment Postponed.
Arguments on the application of Com-

missioner of Accounts David Hlrshfleld
to dismiss the Indictment found against
Mm last November, charging him with
Tibet, to-d- were put oer until

by Juttlcc Ilurr, on motion by
the District Attorney's office.

SAY BRIDEGROOM
USED BAD CHECKS

Dartmouth Student, Who Wed
Manicurist, Is in Trouble in

Philadelphia.
Wpftla! to Hi Ertnlnc World. )

PHILADBLPHIA, AUK. 4. A
honeymoon with his manicurist brid,
financed by checks said to be worth-
less, led to the arrest here of Charles
N. Billlot, twenty-fou- r years old, pon
of a prominent lawyer of IehlRhton.
and nephew of Dr. T. M. lUllict, of
this city.

Dr. llKlliet refused to have any-
thing to do with the youth, a Dart-
mouth College student, who was held
in $500 ball for forgery by Magistrate
Dugan. He Is said to have passed
checks for J250 on the Hotel Nor-mand-

He also ounltactcd (60
board bill for which he dodged pay-

ment. It Is said. The honeymoon
period was uhout two months ago and
followed a whirlwind courtship. ly

he went to New York City, re-

turning here a few days ao.

SAYS HIS SUNDAY WORK

WAS PARTLY HUGGING.

Mr. Knnfman Wins Alimony Prom
lllonar Mannfactnrer.

Sup"cllng hr hu.htnd' vllu to his
tore In Trenton on Sundays were for

other than buslnoai reasonj, Mrs. Stella
Kaufman sa she followed him and.
after he finished dressing a window,
hw him huggln a woman In the store.

This Iji one of the allefatlons In her
application to Justice Martin, who to-
day crantfwl her J 150 a week allmonr
and $1,300 counsel fee, penillns her
m paratlou sun rrom oernaru .1. haul-ma- n,

blouse manufacturer and owner
of a chain of millinery stores.
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Inexpensive, comfortable, hygienic and safe
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COURT FORCES BROTHER

TO EASE UP ON BROTHER.

CrorRf , Chnrlra ( sneil Arrmt
In Kre, Htm I'rniti Mertlnu,

Majristrale KyttenVrx in West Side
Court to-d- held Oeorje Xfiller, an
agriculturist of .Vorthport, I- - I.. In 1300
ball for hearing next Wednesday on the
complaint bf his brother, Charl's Miller,
a real citate 0erator ttt No. 1S4 7

liroadway, who alleges th-i- t In .March,
120, the defendant slapped him, The

charge was originally simple nMiult.
Magistrate Hyttonberg ordered it be
changnd to dlsoHerly conduct, ami when
Charles Miller demurred .viM he would
throw out the cane if the iharge was
not change..

According 'o O'orge Mdl-r- . hl brother
had him artvsted to keep blm away
from a meeting last night of the Millet
brothers, who are memberr of a $:,000,-(- 0

realty corroratlon founded by their
father. lie said h had dlneil three
times with his brother since the alleged
slapping took plac: and refuted Charles
Miller's explanation that he hail bc--

waiting ovei sixteen months fur George
to come Into this Jurisdiction so he could
nftv-s-t him.

John .Miller, another brother, balled
George out when the latt-- r w.is taken
to the tilth Stn-c- t .Station last night.

WHISKEY DEALER IN TRAP

AT DRY AGENT'S HOME

Federal OIBrrra nr He Is Mroi-o- f
ilia ItlnK.

CINCINNATI, Aug Trapped by a
pretended "fight" and a de-

vice. Iuls Cohan, said to be Imeldent
of the Tunnel Trading New
Tork whllesalc whiskey ilrnler-!- , wa
lured to the home of Chief I'roh hltlon
Agetrt Robert Klorn, In Oakl'-y- . n sub- -

nrb, at 3 o'clock this morning and ar- - ,

rested on a charge of offering ii bride I

of 15.00(1 for nrotectlon In iillege,! whls- - .

key operations.
nxed al jz.i.wi.

HE

telephone

Oomp.iny.

jjii wun oau

Cohen, the encra! oincers say,
member of whiskey ring
In scope.
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WOMAN IN GUNS0N

BATTLES DETECTIVES.

llosr Held for Jlond
After Conrt niiase.

McfJee and
Shenhan, who wire waiting for her with

warrant outside the court room door
H 1 o'clock flow) Gonzales, who

id J:iit testified n th trial of De
tective John .1. Guiihon In the of
General Sessions, dashed throjgh the

In the corridor and run up trie
tilrs to the next door of the Criminal

The de- -

chased and hundreds of
curious the

The wn as she was
iCKlglng Info the room. She
.ut up a tlg'it. but soon to

arrest. The detectives took hdr to West
iide Police court lor arrniinmeni on q
Large of a bond two months

"KIii the trial Kose (loni.iles testified
igainst fJunson She sMd shfl saw

Melyarto give Gunson $50 for a
new suit of clothes.
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Ask Doctor.
For at All Druggists.

Write for
Carlsbad Products Co, N. Y

47-5- 1 W34tnSt.NewYoik
Newark - 649 Broad St

THE LAST FEW DAYS
Of Our

SALE
WOMEN'S LOW SHOES

$I95
Some of formerly sold up to $14.00 per This is a final
I eduction, and sale will last a few only.

Not all sizes, of course, in style, for the lots are broken, but all
sizes and widths will be found in the lot.

Strap Novelty Pumps in all leathers and combinations;
Russia Calfskin Walking Oxfords; white Pumps Oxfords in
Linen Buckskin. EVERY WHITE SHOE STOCK
IS INCLUDED THIS SALE.

NO C.O.D.'S NO EXCHANGES NO CREDITS

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

XZ. cvicr-- i

The of Guaranteed Satisfaction'

SUA

Off

Tills means each
This

Must

Carlsbad
Sprudel
SALT

END-OF-THE-SEAS-
ON

v

Two Convenient Stores;
2174 Third Ave. 420 Tremont Ave.

177 St.

MICHIGAN'S DISCOUNT SALE

207o Yourself
Customers make reductions de-

ducting reRtilar ilricej.
savins

piirrhase. method
getting pre-w- prices

Good.

GOLDEN

We Make the Terms

CASE

WITH

Gnntnles Fr-feltn- re

Hecognlzlng Detectives

crowd

Courts Building, screaming.
ectlves

speotators chased detectives.
caught

reporters'
submitted

forfeiting

from
waters Carlsbad.

Used
stomach

Your

Booklet.

Store

these shoes pair.
for days

every

and
and

and IN OUR
IN

Home

20
Take

Hours:

Harlem

Monday

Monrtay

o'Clock

Without Extra Charge
delivery can be ar-

ranged
are NET.

Nationally advertised arti-
cles Roxrc in
cluded in reductions.

'Make Good or Will
Miehioan'. "Comfy" Dresser and Chiffonier
high bJck,

OAK

Court

Roc,

woman

Sale

East

T8
i7o

Virttj" H

Easiest

Opon
6 A. U.

CI ana
P. M.

Stors
Closes

at 1 P. M.
Open

10 P. H.

Brenx

Opn
d

Until
10

later
for. Advert'sed

Ice rot
We

95
OA 95
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'

50c. T 75

6tore

Itntll

and

! ut rp
10-P- c. Golden Oak Colonial Dining Room Suite

BufTet, China
Cloaet, Server,
Table and 6 ine

Well made
and finished,

99
zHtmt Merchtndi, Same Service in Both Stores:

Saturdays

Btr

RAturdsy
Evcnlocs

goods

p

elinirt.

.75

THREW FIRECRACKER

INTO LITTLE GIRL'S ROOM.

Mother ayn Child Wan "eare- d-

Janitor Denlea Charlie.
George Selpef, No. 377 East 13th

Street, Manhattan, wan arraigned In
the Flatbush court today on com- -

plaint of Mm. Thcre3a I'hctan. No.
212 East lUh Street, Hat bush, who
alleged that Kelgel, a Janitor in the
houfe, cMmbed up the fire escape and
threw a firecracker Into the room of

badly frightened wlicn the flrcorackcr
exploded.

palmed be was In Manhattan
at the time. He was held by Magis-
trate Umwn in 1100 bail for examina-
tion tomorrow on tho charge of dis-
orderly conduct.

Dead Man In llaltrrar Wa Prank
MeSorler. a fainter.

The body of a man found dead In thp
hall of No. M0 Bajrt 160th Street, thp
Bronx, to-d- vraa Identified aa that of
Frank MrSorley. a painter, by hit em-
ployer. WIlHam Mayer, No. 1113 Third
Avenue, w.tos-- j caru in uie aenu man s
nortiet identified him. There were ulsn.t
of burns about the mouth. The medical,nm n, will hnl1 n Aiilnruav uf .nrri

her 8 yenr old daughter. The girl wan ham Morsue.

SPEEDERS TO JAIL

Benjamin

Maplatrate

automobile
charged

which

Lord & Taylor
FIFTH AVENUE

Lowest

Buy Now and Rejoice This Fall

August Fur Sale
Be forehanded Select your store them of charge
until November First, and will save surprisingly because all

prices are marked specially for event and are conspicuously
lower they have for years. There are many charming,
extreme modes, well regulation lengths and lines.

Black Caracul Coats with natural skunk
or Auitralian opossum, $245.

Hudson Seal Coats 36 inch length, $237.50,
$265.

Seal Coats 10 inch length, $265,
$295.

Hudson Seal Wraps $365, $425, $465.

Raccoon
$225.

Coats sports models, $169.10,

Almost Unbelievable True

Women's Tricotine Suits
$22.50

Quality where anything inferior would
suits, making remarkable value, memory almost

trying well-tailore- d, smartly designed
models price. These reduced, in-

cluding large

Clearance Summer Suits $15
STianturig, Jersey tricolette

Things At

These Frocks For
Young Women

New

Inexpensive $45.
Decidedly so, which means

will be jut as appropriate for wear
this Fall as

trico-
tine and satin-face- d with
charming of braid or embroidery.

Intxpenskd An excellent your
good Lute can be gratified at

FLOOR

J

3 mii y iiTniy ;

GO

(let 10 Day. Another 20 (or
Dnrnlnr I'p Fifth

Walter Smith, No. 1904 Prospect
Avenue, and Claer, No. 117

West 117th Street, wore sentenced to
ten day In Jail to-d- for speeding on
Fifth Avenue by Houie.
Claer's license waa revoked as well.

Itobert D. Young, No. 14 Weat Sth
Street, who aald he was an
dealer, wan with a pace
of thirty miles an hour on the
and was fined 1100, he didn't

Prices

in Many
Yean

! furs now free

this
than been

as as the

IJudton

that

natural skin, fancy tic,
and shawl collars, $39.50.

Scarves, cape shape, large animal, $69.50.

Scarves, black lynx,

Scarves, stole shape,

Foi Scarves black, pointed, brown, taupe,
$39.50,

Beaver $39.50, $79.50.

FOURTH FLOOR

But

in fear to tread in

these them a and
fails us in to recall when such

sold at this low are in all sizes
many sizes.

!

white and tweed. Every one value.
THIRD FLOOR

Three Owe Are

Smart

Newl they
school

now.

Srhartt Of Canton crepe, Poire twill,
Canton numerous

ttuches

proof
a small price.

THIRD

AUTO

Two
Arenac.

making

Scarves skunk, 2

$39.50.

$69.50.

$49.50.

Scarves,

steps

a

3ajaui

Avenue

pay. He will serve day ta jal

offense.

Italian

grants.

you

twenty

immlarranta Dlverte
Canada.

MONTREAL. Aug. 4 Italian
ahlp companies are beirlnotng
vert their paasenger traffic to
because of the United State Ri
tlve Immigration Law. Local a!

circles were advised to-d- that tfc

Navlgailone Gonerale Itallana. had 4k

dded to open a direct Hne between m
Dominion and Italy, and that Its tltk
ship had loft Naples with Italian lam

Reduced

Children's
White Shoes

$3.95
Of course this price is way below
the original price for these
particular shoes, as they are
a very fine quality of white
buckskin, lace or button.

Small Boys' Black Lace Shoe
$3.95

FOURTH ITLOOR

For Beach or Lawn Party

Parasols
$4.75

The woman carrying one of
these will be assured of its
smartness and this price will
interest her. There arc in-

numerable shapes in plain and
figured silks, light and dark
colors.

GRODND FLOOR

A Friday Special

Silk Gloves
65c

Such beautiful quality is rare
at this low price and as a
matter of fact, it is a special
price for Friday only.

GROUND FLOOR

Summer
Playthings

Have you left a small boy back
home who will be disappointed
if you return to him without a
present? The Toy Department,
Seventh Floor, i6 alive with
suggestions.

This King Automobile has
a real crank, steering wheel, rub-
ber tires, and is painted in a
sporty light green. Such a toy
to delight all youngsters and
now specially priced, $6.50.

Choo-Ch-oo Can with rubber
tires 2 sizes, $1.25 and $2.25.
Bi-pla- ne Flyers with ball-bearin- gs

and one inch rubber
tires, $4.50.

A Garden Slide S feet long
8 feet of fun, $25.

Winslouts Roller Skates For
both boys and girls, $3.

GHVHNTH FLOOR

August Sales
Now In Progress

Oriental Rugs

Furniture

Fvn
Blankets and

Comfortables

Women's and
Children's Shoes


